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It was ju st Too Funny!
Like a proud paren t or 

grandparent, I could ramble 
on about my "kids" at length.
I try not to though, because 
everyone isn't as enamored 
with my animals as I am. But, 
this was just too funny not to 
relate.

Early Saturday morning I 
got up and headed to the glass 
doors in the bedroom. I always 
raise the blinds first thing, be
cause my iaside cats spend end
less hours looking out at birds, 
squirrels and the other cats.

For some reason I lifted a 
slat and peered out before 
yanking on the cord. Peggy 
Sue, my latest "dumpee" was 
out by the back pool stalking 
something w ith great care. The 
amusing thing was, she was 
stalking a huge (>reat Blue 
Heron!

T hom as says som eone 
messed up last August when 
they dumped teensy tiny little 
Peggy olT at our front gate, 
because she is so beautiful. 
Peggy is a Tabamese, I sup
pose, meaning she has enough 
Siamese in her to give her a 
pair of gorgeous bright blue 
eyes, a silvery mask and little 
white hoots. She has thick fur 
which m akerther tail look al
most bristled up, it is so luxuri
ant. She is also, at 7 months of 
age, a very small cat.

What she thought she would 
do with a four foot high bird I 
can't imagine. The Heron was 
standing right at the edge of 
the pool, ignoring the slowly 
ap p ro a c h in g  k itten  com 
pletely. I suppose he had the 
same thoughts I did about her 
ability In catch him.

W ithout th inking  I went 
ahead and raised the blinds up 
so I could w atch this little drama 
belter. Of course, that w as stu
pid, because it startled the heron 
and he took off in a massive 
flapping of wings with a loud 
"kwaaak".

Peggy Sue absolutely, posi
tively freaked! This little cat, 
confronted by a suddenly mov
ing, enormous bird that she had 
viewed as prey only moments 
before. Took a leap straight up 
into the air. .She must have risen 
to a height of about four feet 
before leveling off. She did one 
of those cart(H)n "running on 
air" tricks before landing on 
the ground again. What was so 
hilarious was that this cat had 
puffed up until she was the size 
of a volleyball, and ju st as 
round. When she hit the ground 
TII gran t her coii rage...she stood 
there, on tip toe, still puffed to 
enormous size, until the heron 
w as out of sight. She w ould have 
fought the giant if necessary.

As soon as danger passed she 
laid her fur back down, glanced 
furtively antund to see if any
one was watching, and upon 
spying me standing at the door 
laughing tossed her head in the 
a ir and strolled off with that 
fabulous "I meant to do that" 
attitude that only cats have.

For me, it was a grand start 
to the day!

Talco 4-H to meet
The Talco 4-H Club will hold its 

regular monthly meeting on Mon
day, February 5. 2(K)1 at 6 :(K)p.m. in 
the Talco Sch(K)l cafeteria. All mem
bers are encouraged to attend with a 
parent or guardian. And are urged not 
to forget to bring pencils and paper to 
take notes and write down important 
dates.
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Former band director indicted
Clayton Taylor, former Mt. Ver

non and Rivercrest High School Band 
Director was indited January 18,2(X) I 
by the grand jury on 12 counts of 
possession of child pornography ac
cording to Tom Kelly, a representa
tive of the Attorney General's office.

Kelly stated, this is a 3rd degree 
felony and the punishment if con
victed could be 2-10 years incarcera
tion; up to 10 years probation and/or 
up to $10,(KK) fine plus being added 
to the state's registered sex offender 
list.

The indictment comes possibly as 
a part of a year-long investigation 
that began in Ft. Worth. Taylor was 
arraigned by County Judge Kathy 
Cheyne and was released after post

ing $10,(XX) bond.
Rivercrest Superintendent, Dr. 

Gary Van Deaver stated Mr. Taylor 
resigned in November. He said," Mr. 
Taylor gave no reason for his resig
nation. He said it was for personal 
reasons". Dr. Van Deaver discounted 
reports parents of band students were 
asked not to talk about the allega
tions. He confirmed there was a meet
ing of band parents to give the par
ents and students an idea of where the 
school would head with the program. 
Dr. Van Deaver also stated there i^no 
indication Taylor maintained pictures 
on a .school computer.

Taylor will be arraigned in 102nd 
District Court at a later date.

Rebel quilt drawing to be Feb. 2
The Junior cla.ss will be drawing 

the winning ticket for the custom 
made Rivercrest quilt on Friday, Feb
ruary 2, 2(X)1 at the Rivercrest gym 
during the half time of the Rebel 
varsity game.

Chances will be sold on the quilt

up to drawing time in the cafeteria. 
Everyone is encouraged to purchase 
a ticket on this beautiful quilt and 
help the junior class finance the Riv
ercrest Junior/Senior Prom. For more 
information contact Leah Bull at the 
Talco School 903-379-3841.

JANUARY- is School Board Recognition Month as proclaimed by the Govenor of Texas. Members 
of the Rivercrest ISI) Board of Trustees are; (back row from the left) Secretary, Nicky Brown, Jimmy 
Via, President, F.ddie Brow n and Ricky Franks and (front from the left) M ark Hare, Joe Rose and Mce 
President, Charlie Hines.

THE TALCO-Seventh grade History class, taught by Coach Tam- 
mie Case, has completed their unit over the Battle of the Alamo and 
Texas Independence. The students each made their own Alamo 
model. They were very creative with the materials used in the 
project and the Alamos are now on display in the upstairs hall of 
Talco School. Seventh graders Misti Richeson and Monique Sav
age are pictured showing the students wonderful models. (Staff 
Photo Nancy Brown)

Talco students attend 
History in Person January 24

The Talco Eighth grade students 
attended the "History in Person" pre
sentation at the Mt. Pleasant High 
School on January 24, 2001. Bill 
Perryman, a San Antonio educator 
brought to life the dramatic stories 
and accomplishments of Frederick 
Douglas, Harriet Tubman and the

Valentine orders

Adventure on the Underground Rail
road.

After the performance the group 
and sponsors. History teacher/Coach, 
Tammie Case and Librarian, Teri Ca
bell enjoyed lunch at Herschels be
fore returning to the school.

THE RIVERCREST UIL MATH TEAM-competed in the M t Pleasant Invitational UIL Meet on 
January  20,2001. The group received two 1st place and 2nd, 3rd and 4th places at the m eet Pictured 
are; (from the left) Brandon Davis, Kara Palmer, Sara Hollands, Kendall Stansell, Kayla Sears, Shelly 
Hollis and M ark Jackson. Team members not pictured are Jennifer Hays and Brittany Bull. (Staff 
Photo Nancy Brown)

Grants available for energy bills

being taken by Talco student groups
The Talco Junior High Student 

Council and Science Department are 
taking orders for a 5 inch plush stuffed 
animal with candy for $4.(X) each to 
be delivered on Wednesday, Febru
ary 14, 2(X) 1.

Orders will be taken Monday, Janu
ary 8 through Friday, January 26 at

the school. For more information you 
may contact Tammie Case or Leah 
Bull at the school, 379-3841. Send 
you Valentine a special surprise and 
help provide needed science equip
ment for Talco School and funds for 
the Student Council special events.

RHS UIL Math Team attend meet
The Rivercrest UIL Math Team 

competed in the Mt. Pleasant Invita
tional UIL Meet on January 20,2(X) 1. 
The Number Sense team of Kara 
Pal mer, Sara Hollands and Mark Jack- 
son won I S t place with Kara winning 
1st place individual. Sara placed 2nd 
and Mark placed 4th in the 12th grade 
competition. Brandon Davis placed 
3rd in the 1 Ith grade Number Sense 
competition.

The Mathematics Team of Kara 
Palmer, Brandon Davis and Mark

Jackson placed 2nd behind the Mt. 
Pleasant team. Kara placed 2nd in 12 
grade, Mark placed 4th in 12 grade 
and Brandon placed 4th in 11 grade 
competitions.

Shelly Hollis placed 4th in 12th 
grade competition in Calculator Ap
plications and Kayla Sears placed 6th 
in the I Ith grade competition.

Other competing in the tournament 
were Jennifer Hays, Kendall Stansell 
and Brittany Bull.

Consumer Guidance has estab
lished a grant fund to help people 
who are having financial problems 
because of high energy costs. This 
grant program is funded by private 
donations from corporations and pri
vate citizens who receive a tax ex
emption because of the organizations 
501 (c) 3 non-profit status granted by 
the Internal Revenue Service.

"Many people who are struggling 
with energy bills do not know that 
financial assistance is available from 
non-profit organizations and from the 
government", says Allen Nichols, 
Executive Director of Consumer 
Guidance. "We have established the 
Energy HelpGrant Program and al.so 
publish a number of booklets to help 
consumers who are struggling with 
rising energy costs."

Consumerscanreceiveafree grant 
applications and more information

about other financial help by calling 
202-595-1035 or by visiting Con
sumer Guidance's Internet web site: 
ww.ConsumerGuidance.org

Corporations or individuals who 
wish to contribute to Consumer 
Guidance's Energy Help Grant Pro
gram can .send tax deductible contri
butions to: ConsumerGuidance, P.O. 
Box 96051, Washington, DC 2(X)90- 
6051.

Consumer Guidance Corpt)ration 
is an organization established by vol
unteers dedicated to assisting indi
viduals of all ages who need financial 
assistance to help pay for consumer 
debts, energy bills, prescription drugs 
and medical care. The primary pur
pose of Consumer Guidance Corpo
ration is to educate and assist con
sumers with all consumer debt is
sues.

In the year 2001 H elp Us to Help You 
P lease ca ll your new s, featu re ideas, 

cooks or ju st your local news or 
even photo ideas in to us.

Call Nancy at 632>5322 or 379*4445 
or N analee at 652*405

H E L P  U S  T O  H E L P  

Y O U  H A V E  A  G R E A T  
P A P E R !

IF YOU HAVE rt FEATURE IDEA. A 
STORY IDEA. COOK OF THE WEEK. 
PHOTOS OR NEWS. PLEASE CALL 

NANCY BROWN AT 
6J2-5JZ2 OR J79-4445 OR NANALEE 

NICHOLS AT 652-420?.

Third Tuesday of each month
Bogata Lions Club sponsors Bingo 

at Red River Healthcare Center. Li
ons Club members should volunteer 
to help when they can.

Third Tuesday of each month 
Free commodities are distributed 

on the 3rd Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. at the 
First Baptist Church in Bogata.

Tuesdays
BAM! (Bogata Area Moms) play 

group for stay-at-home moms and 
children will be meeting weekly 
from 10:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. All 
interested should call Kelly at 632- 
4493 for day and more information. 

Bogata Public Library/Museum 
The Bogata Public Library/Museum 
is open each Friday from 10 am to 4 
pm and each Saturday from 10 am to 
2 pm. A library card is available to all 
citizens of Bogata and the surround
ing area. Come by and enjoy the 
Museum and check out a gotxi Ixwk 
for your reading pleasure.

FeBFuary 6-7-8
TAAS Field Test will be given to 

Rivercrest Speical Education students 
in grades 4th and 8th.

February 12
Plan to attend tbe Spaghetti Sup- 

per/Pep Rally at Rivercrest High 
School beginning at 6:00 p.m. Stu
dents 6th grade and under must be 
accompanied by a parent or guard
ian. The meal is free, however, dona
tions will be accepted.

February 26-March 2
Rivercrest students will enjoy win

ter break Feb. 26 through March 2. 
Make plans for a wonderful week. !,
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The other day, I came across the 
jar of mincemeat that I had bought to 
make pies with during the holidays. I 
enjoy fruit mincemeat and usually 
make one or two pies a year. For 
some reason, the time flew by and I 
did not get my mincemeat pie this 
year.. .can you believe that!

W ell, I got to
thinking....m incem eat....w hat is 
mincemeat... .real ly!

Mincemeat dates back to the medi
eval English baking times, and came 
to America with the early settlers. 
Older versions of the recipe included 
cooked, minced (hence the name) 
meat...usually beef, but sometimes 
venison or other meats, along with 
chopped, dried fruits and brandy of 
some other alcohol, acting as a pre
servative only!

Modern recipes are likely to in
clude chopped cherries, dried apri
cots. apples or pears, raisins and can
died citrus peel, nuts, beef suet (this 
is the solid, white fat found around 
the kidneys and loins of beef, sheep 
or other animals), various spices, 
brandy or rum according to taste.

Ingredients are usually combined, 
covered and allowed to mature for a 
month before being used. A safer 
alternative, in today’s world with food 
safety in mind, is to either bake the 
pies immediately, freeze the filing or

can the mincemeat. One quart of 
mincemeat will fill one 8-inch or 9- 
inch pie shell. But letting the ingre
dients set for a while will heighten 
the taste.

But don't wait for the next holiday 
to roll around, but roll up your sleeves 
and bake one of these recipes listed 
below. See you in the kitchen!

Brandied Mincemeat-this recipe 
consists of only fruits and spices. ..no 
meats!

Venison Mincemeat-uses venison 
along with a variety of fruits and 
spices!

English Mincemeat-this recipe 
suggests that you let the filling set for 
about three weeks, but not in the 
refrigerator!

Mincemeat Pie Filling-you can
use venison or beef combined with 
sausage and cover all with apple 
cider!

M incem eat Pie-basic "come- 
from-the-store-mincemeat" recipe 
along with some apples, lemon and 
brandy added for that extra flavor!

Mincemeat Pic Filling-where the 
other recipes call for apple cider, this 
one calls for sweet pickle juice, pine
apple juice, sorghum, fruits and beef 
broth, added to the meat!

Anybody out there remember mak
ing mincemeat...let me know!

o
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Brandied Mincemeat 
2 quarts tart apples-dice, peel & core 
4 cups cranberries 
14 ounce golden raisins 
14 ounce dark raisins
11 ounce package currants
12 ounce package figs-chopped
1-1/3 cups ground oranges(2 medium)
1 cup ground lemons(2 large)
1/2 cup chopped candied orange peel 
1/2 cup chopped candied lemon peel
2 cups brown sugar
1 tablespoon cinnamon
2 teaspoons allspice 
2 teaspoons nutmeg 
I teaspoon cloves
I teaspoon ginger
1 quart apple cider 
3/4 cup brandy 
1/2 cup dry sherry

Combine all ingredients, except 
brandy and sherry, in a large saucepot. 
Simmer gently for about I hour, stirring 
occasionally. Remove from heat; care
fully stir in brandy and sherry. Return to 
heat and simmer 30 minutes. Can he 
canned or used for pies; yields 4 quarts. 

Venison Mincemeat
2 pounds cooked venison-chop ingrinder 
4 pounds apples-core,peel & chop
2 pounds raisins 
4 cups sugar-brown or while 
3/4 pound melted suet or butter 
1/2 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon mace
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
2 teaspoon salt
1-1/2 teaspoons cinnamon 
apple cider

After mixing all the ingredients, add 
sufficient cider to cover. Cook slowly 
until all fruits are tender ( about I hour). 
Yields 3-4 quarts of mincemeat. Can be 
frozen until ready to use.

English Mincemeat Pies 
1/2 pound beef suet-chop fine 
4 cups seedless raisins 
2 cups dried currants 
I cup coarsely cut almonds 
1/2 cup coarsely chopped dried citron 
1/2 cup coarsely chopped dried figs 
1/2 cup chopped candied orange peel 
1/2 cup chopped lemon peel 
4 cups apples-chop, peel & core
1- 1/4 cup sugar
I teaspoon nutmeg 
I teaspoon allspice 
I teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspo«>n cloves
2- 1/2 cup brandy 
I cup dry sherry

Combine all ingredients except brandy 
and sherry and mix thoroughly. Pour in 
brandy and sherry and stir until moist. 
Cover and let bowl set in cool place for 
about 3 weeks. Do not refrigerate. Check 
mixture each week and replenish the 
absorbed sherry and brandy, using 1/4 
cupeachtime. Yields 3quartsof mince
meat.

o
Mincemeat Pie Filling 

2 cups finely chopped suet
4 pounds ground b^ f or 4 pounds ground 
venison and I pound sausage
5 quarts chopped apples 
2 pounds dark raisins
1 pound white raisins
2 quarts apple cider
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon 
2 teaspoons ground nutmeg 
S cups sugar 
2 tablespoons salt

Cook meat and suet in water to avoid 
browning. Put meat, suet and apples 
through food grinder using medium 
blade. Combine all ingredients in a large 
saucepan and simmer one hour or until 
slightly thickened. Stir often. Can in 
jars or use as pic filling. Yields 7 quarts. 

Mincemeat Pie
2-27 ounce jars prepared mincemeat 
I McIntosh apple-core, peel, & grate 
I tablespoon brandy 
zest of lemon-grat^ .

Heat oven to 400 degrees. Combine 
mincemeat, apple, brandy and lemon 
zest. Transfer filling to pie crust. Top 
with emst and cut slits to release air. 
Bake for IS minutes and reduce tem
perature to 350 degrees and bake until 
crust is golden brown and the center 
bubbles about 45-50 minutes. Cool.

Mincemeat Pie Filling 
1-1/2 cups diced cooked beef 
4 cups chopped apples 
1-1/2 cups raisins 
1/4 cup sweet pickle juice 
1/4 cup pineapple juice 
I large orange-cut into bite-size pieces 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon ground cloves 
I teaspoon ground cinnamon 
I teaspoon ground nutmeg 
1-1/2 cups white sugar 
1/2 cup sorghum 
I cup beef broth

Combine all ingredients and store in 
refrigerator until ready to use. Can also 
be frozen.

•Meeting time is 2nd and 4th Mon
day night at 7:00 p.m.

•Post is open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday from 3:00 p.m. until 12:00 
midnight and Saturday from 12:00 
noon until 1:00 a.m.

•Thursday at 7:00 p.m. is 42 play
ing time and Pool and shuffleboard 
are open all the time.

P o fU iB o A f W o fJ u

American & Foreign 
Coliision Repair 
Free Estimates 

Unibody Alignment 
Frame Straightening 

Insurance Work 
Paint Mixing System

120NE2STHSr. 
PMi$.TX 7S480 
(903)7M74S5

Attend The 
Church

Of Your Choice

William Stiles Conley
dies January 26

William Stiles (Bill) Conley, age 
83 of Ft. Worth, formerly of Detroit, 
died January 26 in Westside Campus 
of Care in Ft. Worth.

Services were held at 11:00 a.m. 
Monday, January 29 in Lindeman 
Chapel of Clarksville Funeral Home 
with Rev. James Brown officiating. 
Burial followed in Bluff Cemetery 
under the direction of Clarksville 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Conley was born September 
15, 1917 in the Midway community 
of Red River County, a son of Will
iam Allen and Blanche Viola Stiles 
Conley. He was a Baptist and a vet
eran of World War II, serving in the 
U.S. Army. He was vice-president of 
Texas Refinery Corporation.

His wife. Pauline Conley, preceded 
him in death along with two sisters 
and three brothers.

Surviving are daughters Linda 
Johnson and husband Linnie of 
Crowley, Martha Wallace and hus
band Jeff of Crowley, Sandra Curtis 
and husband J.B. of Lucas and Diane 
Rigsby and husband Keith of 
Saginaw; a sister, Virginia Phillips of 
Paris; seven grandchildren; numer
ous great-grandchildren; nieces; 
nephews and friends.

Pallbearers were Kenneth Adams, 
Jimmy Curry, John Brandt Curtis III, 
John Green, Dale Miller, William 
Stiles Wallace. Honorary bearers 
were Harvey Adams, James Dean 
and Jeff Chumley
Mrs. Agnes Guess 
dies January 27

Mrs. Agnes Guess, age 90 of 
Bogata, died Saturday, January 27 in 
Red River Health Care Center in 
Bogata.

Services were held at 11:00 a.m. 
Tuesday, January 30 in the First Bap
tist Church of Bogata with Rev. Bob 
Posey officiating. Burial followed in 
Smith Cemetery at Rosalie under the 
direction of Wood Funeral Home.

Mrs. Guess was bom September 7, 
1910 in Rosalie, the daughter of 
George and Callie Wicks Elson. She 
married Herman C. Guess on July 20, 
1928 in Rosalie. He died April 29, 
1995. She was a long time member of 
First Baptist Church of Bogata.

She is survived by seven sons, 
Jimmy Guess, George Ray Guess, 
Don Guess and his wife Sharon, Gary 
Guess and his wife Sheilla, Nina Hays, 
Mary Jo Porterfield and her husband 
Donald and Betty Sue Brown and her 
fiance James A. Watts, Roger Guess 
and his wife Kaylen, all of Bogata, 
Herman Guess Jr. of San Antonio, 
Dale Guess and his wife Bonnie of 
Honey Grove and Joyce Gibson and 
her husband Calvin of Woodland; 
two sisters, Edith Smith of Mt. Pleas
ant and Edna Grayson of Odessa; one 
brother, Floyd Elson of Bogata; 13 
grandchildren; 15 great-grandchil
dren and two great-great-grandchil
dren.

Active pallbearers were Donnie 
Strain, Richard Ward, Neil Rozell, 
Donald O'Donnell, Ralph Cawley and 
Don Shovan. Honorary bearers were 
Dr. E.E. Brooks, Harold Varner,Glen 
White, Richard Garrison, Clay Dodd, 
John Ragsdill and Mark Hare.

Please remember if 
you are using an out- 
of-town funeral home 
please tell them that 

you specifically want 
a loved one's obituary 

to appear in these 
newspapers.
Our fax is 

903-652-6041 
Our phone number is 

903-652-4205 
There is a $10 charge 

for obituaries.

Health alert & blood
drive is February 7

On Wednesday, February 7 from 
9:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. at the 
Lennox Health Resource Center in 
Clarksville, a health alert and blood 
drive will be held.

A free cholesterol screening, free 
blood pressure check, free vision 
screening, free hearing test, free glu
cose testing and free diabetes risk test 
will be offered at this time.

The event is free to all adult citi
zens of Red River County regardless 
of age, sex or income.

Lay AWAYS 
No Down

Georgia Gray, Morning 
Rose, Dakota Mahogany, 

Custom DetignsWelcome Granites
Pay Plans

c
Single $595 

Doublet $795
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O bituaries
Anne Bali 
dies January 19

Anne Ball, a leader in retail and 
fashion for more than three decades, 
died in New York City on Friday, 
January 19. Bom October 12,1948 in 
Osaka, Japan, she was the daughter 
of Col. William Cowan Carter and 
Mrs. Lillian "Polly" Harwell Carter. 
As a child in the military family, she 
traveled extensively and gained an 
early international perspective. She 
also made the first of her many world
wide friendships.

After attending Texas A&M Uni
versity and the University of Hous
ton, site graduated from North Texas 
State University and began her career 
at Neiman Marcus in Dallas. She 
quickly advanced to vice-president 
for Women's Sportswear. Over the 
next 10 years, she became known for 
identifying and developing design
ers.

In 1986, she and her husband 
formed the Ball Group, Inc. and 
launched the French retailer, 
Printemps, in America. She then be
came vice-president of Barney's New 
York, developing and opening stores 
across the USA. In 1991, Ms. Ball 
was named president of the Anne 
Klein Collection, where she worked 
with designers Louis Del Olio, Rich
ard Tyler and Patrick Robinson. Ms. 
Ball also entered New York Univer
sity to earn a Master of Arts degree.

Respected globally for her intelli
gence, integrity and taste, she next 
traveled worldwide for Saks Fifth 
Avenue as vice-president. Interna
tional Merchandising. Recently, she 
created store concepts for Seibu of 
Japan, opening six in Tokyo. In an 
industry known for originality, Anne 
Ball was unique. Beloved by legions 
of colleagues, friends and family, her 
gamin style, easy laughter and inter
est in others contrasted an extraordi
nary strength, dignity and sense of 
self.

Married for 35 years, Anne and 
Frank Ball wed while still in their 
teens. In addition to Mr. Ball of New 
York City, Tuxedo Park, New York 
and Big Sur, California, Anne Ball is 
survived by her daughter, Jayne 
E)ennison Ball and son-in-law, Mark 
Hudson Kilpatrick, both on foreign 
assignment in the Marshall Islands; 
her mother, Mrs. Lillian "Polly" 
Harwell Carter of Pulaski, Tennes
see; her sister, Ms. Paige Carter Gar
ner of Nashville, Tennessee and one 
niece and four nephews.

A memorial service was held Fri
day, January 26 at the First Presbyte
rian Church in New York City. The 
family requested that memorials be 
made to the Ball Endowed Opportu
nity Award, % The Texas A&M Uni
versity Foundation, 401 George Bush 
Drive, College Station, TX 77840- 
2811, to the Big Sur Land Trust, 3785 
Via Nona Marie, Carmel, CA 93923 
or to Memorial Sloan Kettering Can
cer Center, % Dr. Yuman Fong Re
search in memory of Anne Ball, Suite 
C898,1275 York Avenue, New York, 
NY 10021.

Ctird o f ofhanks
Thank you for eveything done for 

us after our house fire. To the Blos
som Fite Department, you guys did 
a wonderful job. Our losses would 
have been even greater without your 
quick response. A special to the Lady 
Fire Belles for the meals prepared 
and for the numerous things you do 
behind the scenes. To all the people 
in Blossom, it does our heart good to 
know there are still folks like you in 
this world. Thank you cannot express 
our gratitude.

Sincerely,
The Goodin Family

of offianks
Many thanks to Pastor 

Higginbotham and all the wonderful 
folks who cleaned the brush and tree 
limbs from our homes.

Wes and Liz Crites 
Mack and Estelle Hales

y d i m  *

_  ' f r M I n c r
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Charles Joseph Lewis 
dies January 27

Charles Joseph "Charley" Lewis, 
son of the late Walter Edward and 
Emma Regina (Kruzie) Lewis, was 
bom on April l4, 1927 in Garnett, 
Kansas and died January 27,2001 in 
Mt. Grove, Missouri,following along 
illness. He was 73 years, 9 months 
and 13 days of age. Services were 
held Tuesday, January 30, 2001 at 
2:00 p.m. in the Craig-Hurtt-Bradley 
Chapel, Mt. Grove, Missouri with 
Rev. Gary Fry officiating. Burial was 
in G arnett Cem etery, G arnett, 
Kanasas on Wednesday, January 31, 
2001 at 2:00 p.m.

Charley grew up in Garnett, Kan
sas and was a graduate of Garnett 
High School. He served in the Mer
chant Marines during World War II. 
He married Lois Mead on May 24, 
1946 and had one son. The family 
moved to Texas where Charley 
worked for Mobil Oil Company in 
Talco for many years. He retired in 
1986 to care for his wife who was ill. 
She died April 10, 1987.

Charley married Myrna Hall Hor
ton Lewis on February 25, 1990 and 
the couple moved to Mt. Grove, Mis
souri shortly afterward where they 
owned and operated the Cedar Hill 
Bed and Breakfast with Myrna's 
daughter, Stephanie. Myrna died 
December 2, 1999. Charley sold the 
business and moved into town. He 
was an avid golfer, loved sports of all 
types and was and accomplished 
woodworker. He enjoyed visiting 
with family and friends.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, his wives and his son, Daniel 
Lewis in August of 1999.

He is survived by three step-sons, 
Jeffery Lang Horton of Lindale, 
Texas; Anthony Glen Horton of Aus
tin, Texas and Christopher Byron 
Horton of Frankston, Texas; a step
daughter, Stephanie Halford of Mt. 
Grove, Missouri; one brother. Jack 
Lewis of Mississippi; two sisters, 
Margaret Hunt and Roberta Loy both 
of Lawrence, Kansas; nine grand
children; five great grandchildren and 
a host of other relatives and friends. 
The family requested that contribu
tions be made to the American Can
cer Society in lieu of flowers.

Andrew Jackson Henry 
dies January 24

Andrew Jackson Henry, age 71 of 
Hagansport died Wednesday, Janu
ary 24 at his residence.

Services were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday, January 27 in Lake Chapel 
Church with Rev. Paul Newby and 
Rev. George Hood officiating. Burial 
was in Hagansport Cemetery under 
the direction of Wood Funeral Home 
of Bogata. Full military honors were 
presented by the U.S. Army detach
ment of Ft. Hood, TX.

Mr. Henry was bom February 1, ^  
1929 in Hagansport, the son of BiH^B 
Joe and Clara Isabell Shew m aker^  
Henry. He married the former Kay 
Allen on April 16, 1952 in Hunts
ville, Alabama. He was a 20-year 
career military man, a veteran of the 
Korean War and retired as a captain 
in the U.S. Army. He was the recipi- 
ent of two Purple Hearts and numer
ous commendations of bravery. He 
was a retired farmer and longtime 
member of Lake Chapel Church. '

He is survived by his wife, Kay 
Henry of Hagansport; three sons, 
Colin Henry and his wife Lisa of 
Dallas, Joe Henry and his wife Gayla 
and John Wayne Henry and his wife 
Peggy, all of Haganport; four daugh
ters, Cynthia Feuge and her hsuband ^  
Doug ofHagansport, Jackie Henry of V  
Sulphur Springs, Andie Guess and 
her husband Cary of Cookville and 
Jerry Williams and her husband Joe 
o f B ogata; one sister, Mattie 
Henderson and her husband Dock of 
Palo Alto, California; 14 grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren. He 
was preceded in death by his parents; 
two brothers, Homer and Jerry Myrick 
Henry; and two sisters, Virginia 
Fran"klin and Edith Godfrey.

Memorials may be made to the 
church of your choice, the Cypress 
Basin Hospice or Hagansport Cem
etery perpetual card funa.

Thomas Scott Sullivan 
dies Ji

lie E. Trussell 
[anuary 25

Virgi 
dies Ji

Virgie E. Trussell, age 82 of Can
ton, died Thursday, January 25 in 
Canton Health Care Center. Wood 
Funeral Home conducted graveside 
services at 1:00 p.m. on Friday, Janu
ary 26 in the Woodard Cemetery, 
Lamar County.

She was bom in Kaufman County 
on August 15, 1918, the daughter of 
James and Hettie Jane Archibald. Mrs. 
Trussell was a retired nurse and a 
member of the Trinity Assembly of 
God in Canton. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, OliverTrussell 
on January 13, 1980 and a son, 
Truman Trussell on July 17, 1935.

She is survived by her children, 
Lena Hobbs of Garland and J.W. 
Trussell of Canton; five grandchil
dren; numerous great-grandchildren 
and great-great-grandchildren.

Am an travels the world over in 
search  o f  w h at he n eed s and  
returns hom e to find it.

—George Moore

[anuary 28
Thomas Scott "Tommy" Sullivan, 

age 32 of Deport died at 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday, January 28 at Christus St. 
Joseph's 'Hospital.

Services were held at 11:00 a.m. 
Weddnesday, January 31 inthechapel 
of Fry and Gibbs Funeral Home with 
Rev. Glynn Renfroofficiating. Burial 
followed in Highland Cemetery in 
Deport. Fry and Gibbs Funeral Home 
had charge of arrangements.

Mr. Sullivan ws born January 2, 
1969 in Glen Falls, New York. He 
married Renee Sessums on March 
22, 1992 in Pecan Gap. Tommy was 
a ginner with the Blackland Prairie 
Gin and Warehouse in Deport.

He is survived by his wife of the 
home; three children, Michelle Elaine 
Sessums, Tiffany Anne Sullivan and 
Thomas Aaron Sullivan, all of De
port; his parents, W.L. and Terri Hill 
of Arthur City; one brother, William 
Dean Chisum and wife Crystal of 
Blossom; four sisters, Tina Marie 
Sullivan of Arthur City, Tami Renee 
Smith of New Boston, Charity Alice 
Hill and Rebecca Lee Hill, both of 
Arthur City; his mother-in-law, 
Frances Sessums of Cooper; his fa
ther-in-law, Jerry Sessums of Paris; 
and numerous nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Randy Gresham, 
Earl Gresham, Jimmy Bimett, Jerry 
Burnett, Daniel Zackery and Ronnie 
Clements.

We*re"USER FRIENDLY"
At CNB you can phone us and you 

won't get a machine!
Instead, you'll get to talk to a helpful, 

friendly person.
No lengthy recording with lots of 
buttons to push , no "voice mail", 

just a real person!

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK
Hwy. 82  West o f D etroit, Texas

9 0 3 - 6 7 4 - 4 3 5 5
MEMBER F.D.I.C. LENDER
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Dr. C annon joins M cCuistion staff
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John H. Cannon III, D.O., a board 
certified family practice physician, 
has been named to the medical staff 
of McCuistion Regional Medical 
Center. The Paris High School gradu
ate returns to the area from Ardmore, 
OK.

Dr. Cannon earned his undergradu
ate degree in biology from Abilene 
Christian University and his doctor 
o f osteopathic medicine degree, 
summa cum laude, from the Univer
sity of Health Sciences-College of 
Osteopathic Medicine, Kansas City, 
MO.

His internship was completed at 
the Unviersity of North Texas Health 
Science Center-Fort Worth/Osteo- 
pathic Medical Center of Texas and 
received his residency in family 
m edicine from the Texas A&M 
Health Science Center/Scott and 
White Memorial Hospital, Temple. 
Cannon is board certified by the 
American Board of Family Practice.

Cannon'and his wife, Laura, have 
one son, Jonathan, who attends 
Higgins Elementary and are expect
ing their second child in March.
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CONGRATULATIONS-lo the Rebel Debate teamof Clayton 
W atkins and Dustin Rector for their 2 and 1 record at last Friday's 
M l Pleasant Debate T ournam ent The boys took wins over Mt. 
Pleasant and Mt. Vernon and lost 1 to Maybank High School. The 
District debate meet will beheld Friday, February I6,2(M)1 at Paris 
Junior College. Good Luck RHS Debate teams! (Staff Photo Nancy 
Brown)

Bogata Locals
Chrystit^Baker visited with Billie 

Bio'Welch in Blossom Sunday. Also vis
iting were h^ ry  Ann Welch, Nora 
Thompson and Ronnie Welch of 
Dallas. They enjoyed celebrating 
Mary Ann's birthday.

Jessica, Danny and Marli Hines 
were in Dallas for the weekend. They 
attended Riley Reeder's birthday party 
and returned home Sunday.

Happy February Birthday to: 
Daphne Pointer, Kellen Stringfellow, 
Neva Dell Harville and Linda Eilers.

Judy, Heather and Heath Holt and 
Gerlyn Gray were in Dallas Saturday 
for Riley Reeder's birthday party. 
After the party everyone enjoyed 
CiCi's pizza.

Talco Locals
Amanda Franks Carr is hospital

ized this week in Plano. She is re
ported doing well.

The Maple Springs Church con
gregation and guests enjoyed a cov
ered Mexican dish lunch following 
services Sunday morning.

Mason and Ashley Blalock at
tended the BAM meeting in Bogata 
last Tuesday. They and their mom, 
Nicole report having a wonderful 
time.

Kim Anderson and Quinton vis
ited M.A. and Ruby Anderson and 
family Friday night.

M arta Rhoades, Jesi Navia, 
Donette Parrot and Dakota enjoyed 
shopping in Dallas Sunday.

Eddie Brown attended a TXU 
union/company meeting in Tyler 
Thursday.

Dear Editor,
I would like to express my heart

felt appreciation to the Talco VFD 
whose recent quick response saved 
the structure of our home from fire.

Although our losses were great, 
without the dedicated members of 
the Talco VFD all would have been 
lost. I hope everyone in Talco real
izes what a fine group of volunteers 
we have in Talco. They spend their 
time, money and risk their own safety 
to protect the people and their be
longings of Talco and the surround
ing area.

Until you have need of them, you 
don't know what a blessing they are 
to our community.
S i n c e r e l y ,
Rhonda Shu m ate , J o n a th a n ,  
H a le y  and A p r i l

Scott Blalock spent the week in 
Dallas last week opening a new dis
tribution center.

Happy 16th 
Birthday

Gavin Cain
fro m

G r a n  &  R i c h a r d

jACk HERRiNQTON
A ttorney

A n n o u n c e s  jU t  O p e n I n q  
o f  h is  U w  O ffiC E  AT 

N o R T h  Lo c u s t  
C lA R k s v illE , TX  

427-0164

JEFF KROGMAN  
SAND <Sc GRAVEL
^  MORTAR SAND 

^  TOP SOIL 

• /  BASE GRAVEL

784

^  PEA GRAVEL 

• /  FILL DIRT 

WHITE ROCK

8 6 2 7
H w y .  1 9  &: 2 4  S o u t h  * P a r i s  * P .O .  B o x  1 3 3 6

IT 'S  GONNA BE A DUNK-Rebcl M ichael Galloway goes u p fo r 
the dunk as the Rebels met Chisum Friday night a t RHS. The team 
isundefeatedindistrictplay thusfarth isseason. Michael istheson 
of Seda and Anthony Brow n of Talco. (S taff Photo Nancy Brown)

Dear Editor,
The month of January is desig

nated by the governor of Texas as 
"School Board Recognition Month". 
I would like to take the opportunity 
before the month slips by to encour
age everyone to show their apprecia
tion to the seven people who serve on 
the Rivercrest ISD Board of Educa-

Happy January Birthday to LeAnn 
Blalock, Lou Ann DerryBerry, Jack 
Brown, Lavonne Coulter and Jenni
fer Bond.

Friday night Jack Brown and 
Dwight Cox were honored with a 
birthday celebration at the home of 
Jack and Jennifer Brown in Paris. 
Attending and enjoying a spaghetti 
and al 1 the trimmings supper and birth
day cake were; Jennifer Brown, Lu
cille Cox, Carl and Pam Allmon, 
Stephanie Allmon and finance, 
Shawn Boutwell, Travis and Linda 
Barber and Eddie and Nancy Brown.

Happy February birthday to Angie 
Kay Brown and Jimmy Smith.

tion.
School board members are our 

neighbors who make education their 
business, investing countless hours 
of their time and often their own 
resources, to set direction for our 
children and our local public schools.

They are elected by us to establish 
polic(es‘‘̂ a t  reflect our beliefs and 
set goals that project our community's 
vision for the future. They spend lohg 
hours, after their own work days, 
making decisions on issues that will 
eventually impact everything from 
local business to the quality of life in 
our community. The future is liter
ally in their hands.

Most of their efforts go 
unrewarded. Often, the only response 
school board members get is criti
cism. But what would we do w ithout 
them? Where would we go with our 
concerns? Our questions? Our com
plaints?

When we elected our school board

‘BeautifuC
Spring Qreen

Beautiful Spring Color from Blast
Celery Green, 3 Pc. in Sizes S-3XL

Don't Forget Our Ladies Fall & Winter Clothes are

 ̂ 1/ 2^ P R IC E !
(Darden-SpcirKs (Department Store

M ain Street, Deport 9 0 3 -6 5 2 -4 5 1 5  ^
O pen M on.-Fri.-8 :30  -5 :00 Saturday 8:30  until 12 Noon

W E ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING FREE ALTERRATIONS

R e d  R i v e r

H e a l t h c a r e  N e w s
Visiting residents at Red River 

Healthcare this week were;
Resident, Gladys Tucker-Floyd 

Maynard, Donnie Tucker, Ethan 
Tucker, Clifton and Nelda Tucker.

Resident, Ovie Patterson-Katie 
Brown.

Resident, Juanita Kelley-Katie 
Brown.

Resident, Vivian Fail-Marilyn and 
Ronnie Presley, Dayka Presley and 
Jimmie Fail.

Resident, Kathryn Presley-Mari- 
lyn and Ronnie Presley, Cecil and 
Dayka Presley.

Resident, George HanccK'k-Eulalia 
Roach and Janet Cope.

Resident, Wilma Clark-Bonnie 
Zahnow.

Resident, Leonard Fuller-lrene 
Fuller.

Introducing^ SONGBIRD," 
the hearing aid so 

technologically advanced, 
e  it's  disposable.

SONGBIRD™
i)ispos*bu:iif:aiiin<.aii) Yes, disposable, just like the contact lenses. 

And that changes everything. No batteries to replace, never a 
need for repairs and no major committment, financial or emo
tional. Call our office. Find out more. 5-̂  qqq

O  V  Each andlasts40day$

(Professional fees additional)

Re-Nu Audiology Clinic
3130 Lamar Ave 
(903) 784-8100

Resident, Vernona Young-Kim 
and Katy Matthews and Betty Brock.

Resident, Jimmy Guess-Tana 
Guest and Linda Eilers.

Resident,. Billie Hancock-Linda 
Gray, Tana Guest and Linda Eilers.

Resident, Fred Mead-Tana Guest 
and Linda Eilers.

Resident, Mary Rylee-Tana Guest 
and Linda Eilers.

Resident, Mary Brown-TanaGue.st 
and Linda Eilers.

Resident, Geraldine Ogg-Jackie 
Knight, Leah and Tony Merritt.

Resident, Vera Craddock-Nancy 
Brown.

Resident, Eula Cawley-Nancy 
Brown.

Resident, Eleanor Fox w orthy- Rus- 
sell and Betty Foxworthy.

members, we picked people to act for 
us in our absence. We chose men and 
women we knew we could entrust 
with the vitality bf bur community 
and the development of our children.

They play such an important role 
in the uniquely American school gov-' 
ernance system that guarantees us 
local ct)ntrol of qur schools. Again, 1 
am asking everyone to show your 
appreciation to your local trustees 
during School Board Recognition 
Month in January. Say thanks to the 
dedicated board members in River- 
crest ISD for guiding your public 
school system aiid helping shape a 
better tomorrow. Without them, you 
would lose a vital link to your schools. 
Our IcKal board members are as fol
lows: President, Eddie Brown, Vice 
President, Charlie Hines, Secretary, 
Nicky Brown, Mark Hare, Ricky 
Franks, Joe Rose and Jimmy Via. 
S i n c e r e l y ,
O ary  Van D e a v e r

F A S T  F A S T  
F A S T  F A S T

T A X  S E R V I C E

orld  Finance Corp.
136 C larksv ille , P aris, T X

903- 785-9751 
F A S T  F A ST  F A ST

HAWK
Installation and Construct!OHy Inc.

PO Box 129 Bogata, TX 7.S4I7 
Fax 903-632-4041 

E-mail hawki@neto.com

W e are  proud to  o ffer th e  fo llow ing services:

Sand /  D irt/G ravel Hauling
R oadw ay R epair / M ain tenance  

N ew  R oadw ay Repair C onstruction  
Bar D itch C utting and C ulvert Insta lla tio n  

N ew  D rivew ay Construction  
C lear Fence Rows / Cut T im ber 

Build Ponds / Lakes

C all S teve H aw kins at:
9 0 3 -6 3 2 -4 4 6 4  for a free estimate

I f

mailto:hawki@neto.com
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ARE YOU 55 YEARS OR OLDER?
WANT TO WORK WITH LOCAL 
EMPLOYERS WHO VALUE YOUR 

MATURITY?
GREEN THUMB, IN C , A DEPARTMENT OF 

lABOR OLDFi<\vORKER PROGRAM IS TAKING
a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  i n c o m e

ELIGIBLE PERSONS AGE 55 AND UP

T a lc o -B o g a ta -R H S  

s c h o o l m e n u
F eb rm rj^^^

LOST PET??
^  Find y o u r loat p et by ad vcrtleing  w ith  i 

ClaseUled Ad In  y ou r local paper 
C all yob«s*>4XOS 

L O S T  P £ T  A D S A R E  F R E E !!

Regency Nursing Home needs a full-time 
RN or LVN for the 2-10 P.M. shift. 

CNA’s also are needed for 2-10 shift. 
Comparable wages, vacation and retirement

plan
Contact Tina Ward, DON, or Doris Alsup, 

ADON at 903-427-3821

f Hourly or Contract 
I Minimum Charge $100 

Call
^Honfie 

903-652-4302 
M ob ile

903-739-0683
Our 

Bucket 
Truck 

Goes Up 
To

45 Feet

Monday
Breakrast
Cinnamon rolls
graham crackers w/peanut butter
juice & milk
Lunch
McRib sandwich 
baked beans 
cheese potatoes 
peanut butter cookies 
milk

Tuesday
Breakfast
French toast w/syrup 
Juice & milk 
Lunch
Beef and vegetable stew
grilled cheese sandwiches
pickle spears
fruit
milk

Wednesday
Breakfast
Sausage biscuit 
jelly & butter 
juice & milk 
Lunch 
Chili dogs
potato rounds or french fries
seasoned beans
cake
milk

Thursday
Breakfast
Oatmeal
toast
juice & milk 
launch
Chicken rings 
cream potatoes 
green beans 
rolls 
milk

F riday
Breakfast
Cereal
toast w/butter & jelly
juice & milk
Lunch
Hamburgers
beans
salad
chips
ice cream
milk

S ettin g  an exam ple is not the  
m ain m eans o f in flu en c in g  
another, it is the only means.

—^Albert Einstein

FREE CHECKING
Overdraft Protection

O v e rd ra h  P ro te c tio n  Is  A S e r v ic e  
G ra n ted  To Q u alifie d  P e rso n a l 

C h e c k in g  A cco u n ts.

★  Enjoy Convenience of Overdraft Protection 
Of Up To $300

ik  Avoid the embarrassment of returned items 
i t  No merchant return item fees
★  Access Overdraft Protection 

In Case Of Emergency.

For more details or if you have any questions, please call 
903-785-0701 or come by the new accounts or 

bookkeeping department

L a m a r  n a t i o n a l  B a n k
200 S. Collegiate • 6270 Lamar Rd, Reno • 785-0701

..lem ber FDIC

NAMED-to the All Red River Valley Football 2000 team from Rivercrest High School were; (from the 
left) Third Team running back, Michael Galloway; First Team defensive back and First Team tight 
end. Chase Collins; Second Team defensive back, Clinton Cheatwood and All Red River Valley Mr. 
Versatility, Keith Hines. Congratulations Boys!! (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

Bogata Blackhawks 2-0
The Bogata Blackhawks, River- 

crest Youth Basketball team, won 
their first game of the season Satur
day, January 20. They played the 
Bogata Mavericks. The game was 
exciting and ended with a score of 
10-7. Scorers for the Blackhawks 
were; Buck Haynes-6; Jarod David
son-2; Seth Hawkins-2. Good de
fense was played by Luke Speir, Alec 
Moreno, Jimmy Schmidt, James 
White and Seton Hawkins.

On Saturday, January 27 the team

met the Talco Mustangs. The game 
was a fast paced one and ended with 
a score of 22-9 in favor of the 
Blackhawks. Scorers for the 
Blackhawks were; Buck Haynes-8; 
Jarod Davidson-4; Seth Hawkins-4; 
Seton Hawkins-4 and James White- 
2. A gt)od defensive game was played 
by Alec Morenoand Jimmy Schmidt. 
The Blackhaw ks will meet the Bogata 
Mavericks at Bt)gata on Saturday, 
F'ebruary .1, 2(K)I at lO.tXJa.m.

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice

Rivercrest teams dominate DeKalb
The Rivercrest Lady Rebel JV, 

Varsity Lady Rebels and Varsity 
Rebels traveled to DeKalb Tuesday, 
January 23.2001. The J V Lady Rebels 
started the night off with a strc)ng 
offensive and defensive first half as 
they dominated the I.ady Bears w ith 
steals and scores. In the first quarter 
of play Molly Hare scored 8 points, 
Ashley Beers-6 and I’ina Carder 2. 
The Lady Rebels led the Lady Bears 
16-6. The second quarter ended with 
scores from Hare, Beers and 
Stephanie Williams which jumped 
the score up 26-14 Lady Rebels.

In the second half of play the l.ady 
Bears turned up the heat with 3 treys 
in the fourth quarter, but the hard 
playing Lady Rebel team didn't back 
down. The final .score was l.ady 
Rebels47-Lady Bears 31. High scorer 
for the game was Molly Hare w ith 20 
points. Also scoring were Ashley 
Beers, Tina Carder, Stephanie Will
iams and Shari Wisinger.

The Lady Rebel varsity team 
started the night off on fire. By the 
endofthefirstquarterthe Lady Rebels 
led the Lady Bears 29-9 with Kim 
Ross’s 4 treys and points from Firica 
Williams, Cheryl Griffin, Jennifer 
Hays and Rachel Case. The second 
quarter showed more of the l.ady 
Rebel spirit with 10 pt)ints from Brit
tany Bull, 5 points from Kim Ross 
and scores from Hays, Williams and 
Jessica Rose. The Lady Rebels not 
only dominated the first half of the 
game, they set the pace for it. Half 
time score 53-22 Lady Rebels.

The third quarter saw points from 
Case, Ross, Williams and Griffin. 
The Lady Rebels burned the court up 
with a 28 point lead over the Lady 
Bears with a third quarter ending

score of 66-38. In the final quarter of 
the game the Lady Bears turned 
around and started applying a little 
pressure, but, it didn't seem to slow 
the Lady Rebels down. Ross hit her 
6th trey of the evening giving her a 
total of 32 points for the game. Wil
liams scored 13, Bull-10, Hays and 
Griffin-8 along with pt^intsfromCase, 
Rose and Kim Shirley to finish the 
game up with a 19 point win over the 
Lady Bears; 80-61. The win left the 
Lady Rebels holding tightly to first 
place in the district.

In the final game of the night the 
varsity Rebels who are ranked 4th in 
the state started out receiving the first 
tipof the hall. Baskets made by Keith 
Hines, Chase Collins and treys made 
by Michael Galloway put the Rebel 
team in the lead at the end of the first 
quarter 16 4. In the second quarter 
the Rebel team still dominated the 
Bears with a 35-18 lead from shots 
fired by Hines. Galloway, Collins 
and Kerry Posey. Both teams suf
fered from turnovers and fouls, with 
each team receiving a technical foul 
each as tempers and attitudes flared. 
There were a total of 25 fouls called 
in the first half.

In the third quarter of the game the 
Rebel team scored 14 points from 
Hines, Galloway, Collins, Posey and 
2 treys from Kyle Stan.sell which put 
the Rebels ahead of the Bears 49-30. 
In the last quarter of the game Chase 
Collins and Kerry Posey were lost to 
fouls. Baskets scored by Hines, 
Stansell. Galloway, Nathan Carroll 
and Clinton Cheatwood gave the 
Rebels the win 60-47. High scorer for 
the game was Michael Ray Galloway 
with 17 points followed by Keith

HinesandChaseCollinswith 14each. 
A total of 52 fouls were called in the 
game for 46 free shots, 35 of which 
were Rebels who hit 22 of them.

On Friday night, January 26 the J V 
Rebels. Varsity Lady Rebels and 
Varsity Rebels hosted Chapel Hill. 
The JV boys put another win under 
their belts in the first game of the 
night.

The Varsity Lady Rebels let their 
1st place in district slip out of their 
hands taking a 58-67 loss to the Lady 
Red Devils. The standings at press 
time showed a 3 way tie in the district 
fur 1st place.

The Varsity Rebels again domi
nated the Red Devils defeating them 
106-52 after a game filled with tur
moil.

The teams were set to travel to 
Chisum on T uesday, January 30. The 
Lady Rebels were in a must win situ
ation to stay in the running for 1st 
place in the district. The Rebels were 
set to work on holding their unde
feated status in district play.

"'Editorsnote:Tuesday ismy busy 
day at the Talco Times and Bogata 
News and I often cannot make it to 
the ball games. I want to express my 
appreciation to Leah Bull for her help 
keeping scores and writing stories 
about the R ivercrest teams on 
Tuesday's when I have been unable 
toattend. 1 also would liketoexpress 
my appreciation to the coaches who 
copy their books in order for the 
Rebels and Lady Rebels Junior High. 
JV and Varsity reports to be written 
for print. And to Kathy Hawkins for 
her report on the Blackhawks River
crest Youth Basketball team. Thank 
you all, Nancy Brown

DIABETICS
With Medicare or insurance 

(NO HMDs)

M edicare Pays For D iabetic Testing Suppiies. 
Get Diabetics Suppiies M aiied To Your Hom e  

W ith  No Shipping Or Handling Charges.

Fo r A d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  Call

1-800-337-4144
Diabetic National Services, Founded 1995 

( Also Available - male im potency product- n o t a p i l l )
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Lady Rebel junior high nearing end of season
The Rivercrest Lady Rebel junior 

high teams are nearing the end of 
their season which has been a good 
one. The teams coached by River- 
crest Head Girls Basketball Coach 
Debbie Williams and Junior High 
Coach Tammie Case will go into
their final gameof the year vs Chisum
Thursday night.

The 7th grade Lady Rebels stats 
for the year are as follows; (♦ denotes 
district games)

Lady Rebels-55 Honey Grove-17. 
Whitney Savage was high scorer for 
the game.

Lady Rebels 24 Winnsboro 47, 
High scorer. Tiffany Giles 

Lady Rebels 40 Mt. Vernon 27 
Tassandra Norman high scorer 

Lady Rebels .'<9 Hughes Springs 
19, Tiffany Giles high scorer

* Lady Rebels 31 Chapel Hill 22, 
Whitney Savage, Mandy Crawford 
high scorers

* Lady Rebels 33 Chisum 22, 
Micah Upchurch, Mandy Crawford, 
Whitney Savage high scorers

* Lady Rebels 25 Paul Pew itt 15, 
Tiffany Giles, Cassandra Norman 
high scorers

* Lady Rebels 30 Hughes Springs 
19, high scorer Whitney Savage

Lady Rebels 24 Cooper 21, high 
scorer W'hitney Savage

Lady Rebels 33 opponent 29, high 
scorer Whitney Savage

♦ Lady Rebels 31 Chapel Hill 25, 
high scorer Cassandra Norman

♦Lady Rebels 41 DeKalb 13, high 
scorer Whitney Savage

Lady Rebels 3? North Hopkins 12, 
high scorer Cassandra Norman.

The 7th grade team holds a 12 win 
1 loss record thus far this sea.son. The 
team comprised of 16 girls has done 
a wonderf ul job and hope to end their 
season with a win over Chisum I hurs- 
day night.

The 8th grade Lady Rebels have 
also had a successful season. Their 
stats tor the year are as follows: (* 
denotes district games)

Lady Rebels 19 Winnsboro 56, 
high scorer Jill Shirley

Lady Rebels 21 Winnsboro 57, 
high scorer Jill Shirley

Lady Rebels 26 Grace 57, high 
scorer Jirhna Ingram

Lady Rebels 19 North Hopkins 38, 
high scorers Jill Shirley and Johna 
Ingram

* Lady Rebels 39 DeKalb 14, high 
scorer Johna Ingram

LO ST PE T ??
Find y ou r lo st p e t by advertiaing  w ith  a 

C la ts l t l^  Ad In y ou r local paper 
C all 903-b<z-4X0f  

L O S T  PET ADS ARE FREEH

\

Protection from severe ^  
weather year round, 
prepared! Made in one single pour. 
Assorted sizes. Guaranteed not to 
leak. Engineer approved.

S e c u r i t y  Tornado Shelters 
903- 784-7327 903- 732-4755

i i i i

All Rack Sale Shoes

50% OFF
p ^ jS G ET T H E 2ND PAIR FOR

1/2 OF 1/2
All Sales Final! 
No exhange or 

refunds on these 
exceptional values 

No Layaways

Open Til 5:30 
Mon-Sat

Downtown Paris • Since 1891
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Lady Rebels 50 opponent 8, high 
scorer Kendra Birchfield and Cassie 
McCuller

Lady Rebels 17 opponent 35, Johna 
Ingram high sctrrer

Lady Rebels 22 Chisum 25, high 
scorer Kendra Birchfield

Lady Rebels 23 Cooper 17, high 
scorers Kendra Birchfield and Johna 
Ingram

* Lady Rebels 36 Hughes Springs 
8, high scorer Jill Shirley

* Lady Rebels 37 Paul Pewitt 12, 
high scorer Casey Hammonds

♦Lady Rebels 36 Chisum 19, high 
scorer Johna Ingram

♦ Lady Rebels 18 Chapel Hill 30, 
high scorer Cassie McCuller

♦ Lady Rebels 23 Hughes Springs 
15, high scorer Johna Ingram.

The teams were unable to com
plete some district games due to the 
bad weather. The 8thgrade team holds 
a record of 7 wins, 8 losses and hope 
to improve it to an overall 50-50 
season with a wi n over Chisum Thurs
day night. The two teams will be 
treated to supper at TaMolly's fol
lowing their final game of the season. 
Cireat job Lady Rebels!!!!

Controlling Anger
Recent new s has included the sad story of "a m an who was fa

tally beaten in a fight w ith an other father over their youngsters' 
hockey game" in Lynnfield, M assachusetts. Michael Costin, 40, got 
into a braw l w ith Thom as jun ta, 42 over a d ispute relating to their 
sons' hockey game. The Dallas M orning News 7-12-00 relates that 
"Mr. Costin 's three sons and daughter, ages 9 to 12, w ept during 
the hour long funeral that d rew  m ore than 200 people. At Mr 
Costin's wake M onday, one of the sons was so overcome with grief 
that he climbed into tne casket w ith his father."

The entire incident highlights several lessons. One, Costin's death 
epitomizes a society that seems com pletely out of control. From 
road-rage occurrences in which victim s are shot to death for irri
tating behavior in traffic to bench-clearing braw ls at athletic con
tests, America has lots its bearing on appropriate behavior. Anger 
is a type of hatred and m any people feel no com punction in airing 
it in any circumstance. This, in spite of the fact that it typically 
fuels destructive behavior. James w arns us to be "slow to anger" 
for "the anger of m an does not w ork the righteousness of God" 
(1:19,20). W ise m en seek to "turn  it aw ay" (Prov. 16:14; 29:8); "calm 
it dow n" (Prov. 15:1), control it, and refuse to harbor it (Eph. 4:26).

Two, it is worse than ironic that m any tem pers flare relating to 
sporting events. An organized "sport" by definition has training 
in preparation, ru les to regulate the game, and self-discipline in 
order to participate. The very reason that American com m unities 
prom ote youth sports leagues is to enable young people to place 
their energies into a controlled, constructive environm ent as to 
teach individual self-discipline. Instead, what is happening is that 
professional athletes are throw ing tem per tantrum s on the field, 
loud-m outh m om s are ragging the um pires and opposing coaches, 
and dads will fight ou t controversial calls on the sidelines. As one 
reflected over Mr. C ostin 's death, "W e really have to take a look at 
sports and the parents have to take a good look at themselves."

This message is b rought to you from the Talco Church of Christ. 
Please join us for services; Sunday Bible class 9;4,S a m., w orship 
hour 10:45; evening w orship 6:00 p.m.; W ednesday Bible class at 
7:00 p.m.

FUN DAY a t Red R iver 
Healthcare ( 'en ter was held re
cently. Activity Director Darnell 
Davis and resident Mary Rylee, 
modeled their silly hats on Hat 
Day as part of the fun activities.

TW IST AND SHOUT BOB- 
BIE!-Red River Healthcare Ad
m in istrato r, Bobbie Cawley, 
show the staff and residents a 
gcMid way to release stress d u r
ing the 1950's Day held at the 
facility la.st week. No one told 
how long Mrs. Cawley was able 
to keep her houla hoop going.

FO O T
NOTES

DON'T IG^ORE YOUR FEET
Fool p rob lem s oficn  m anifest 

themselves as pesky, persistent aches 
and pains that you may not take seri
ously. Any discomfort in the f(H)t area, 
however, should not be ignored, as it 
could signal an illness, infection, or 
chronic disease. .Seek medical atten
tion for any of the following foot 
troubles: The ball of your fmrt or your 
heel hurts. A heel that hurts after a 
period of laying down should be ex
amined by a pixJiatrist. Toenails are 
thick and discolored, or an ingrown 
toenail is red, painful and swollen. 
Toes overlap and bend or are shaped 
irregularly. Toe joints become stiff 
and enlarged, causing pain. Growths 
develop on the fcnit or toes, or you feel 
numbness or burning in the f(X)t.

Of considerable significance in car
ing for feel of either gender is choos
ing the right shoes. Bearing in mind 
how much our feel do for us, the least 
we can do is provide them with a com
fortable environment, preventive care 
before problems w eur, and profes
sional a tten tio n  when they do. 
Whether it means a change in foot 
wear or a more medical approach, 
there's help for your aching feet, and 
lots you can do to make sure your feet 
stand up to years of wear and tear. We 
welcome your call for an apptiintment 
for comprehensive fwrtcare for the 
family. Call DOCTORS FOOT 
CI.INIC 784-5585.

OFTICE I.OCATF.D AT 
.J605 N.E. LOOP 286 STE 1800 

PARIS. TEXAS
PS. Unstable ankles that easily give 
way warrant a visit to the ptxliatrist.

Bogata Student named to Who's Who
The 2001 edition of "Who's Who 

Atnong Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges" will include 
the names of 47 students from Texas 
A&M U niversity-Com m erce. 
Among those selected was Norma 
Jasso of Bogata. Jasso is a senior 
accounting major.

To beeligible academically, a full
time undergraduate student must have 
a grade-point average of 2.75 and 
graduate students must have a grade 
point average of 3.25.

They must also be able to demon
strate an active role in the community 
and in campus organizations.

RILEY R EED ER -celebrated 
his 6th birthday Jaunary  16, 
2001. He entertained 16 of his 
school friends and  cousins. 
Heather and Heath Holt and 
M arli Hines with a 'T ow er 
Ranger" party Saturday, Janu
ary 27. Everyone enjoyed tum
bling and organized gymnastics 
and Riley received many "cool" 
toys and gifts.

Atterrlion Futures Traders 
Online Trading 

or
Broker Assisted Trading

WWW.SAllyshEppARdTRAd I Nq.COM 
1-800-267-4850 905-785-8854

Sally Sheppard, Introducing Broker, Sally 
Sheppard Trading, a  Division ofArcFufures

SILVERADO 1500 EXTENDED CAB

4 Door, Tilt, Automatic 
Air, Stereo

MSRP 22,394
Sandlin Discount 2,895 
Rebate 5tX)
Sale Price 18,999 Sondlin

.TTfci. Chevy Olds Cadillac
204 - 6 E 16th St Mt. Pleasant Tx 75455

9 0 3  - 5 7 2  - 36 56
Truck similar to illustration, Slk #0121001

"Most Dependable, 
Longest Lasting, 

Trucks on the Road"

Lung Cancer Screening For Smokers
available now at

OPEN IMAGING
OMIlinUSANI

1901 North loHerson Ave. • Ml. Pleasant Texas 75455

OPEN IMHGIN6 Ol MT. PIUSANT is
p leased  to provide Low Dose
Screening CT Lung Scans for the 
early detection of lung cancer. The  
examination will be offered to pa
tients at increased risk for lung 
cancer.

In c lin ica l tria ls, Low Dose 
Screening CT Lung Scans have 
been shown to allow early detec
tion for lung cancer in smokers. Early detection and surgical resection offer the best 
chance to cure lung cancer. The cure rate for early (Stage I) lung cancer can exceed  
70% . Low Dose Screening CT Lung Scans, in clinical trials, detected early (Stage I) 
lung cancer six times more often than ordinary chest x-rays.

The examination is performed in about ten minutes and is noninvasive (no needles). 
The radiation exposure is approximately 15% of that of a routine CT scan, similar to 
that of an ordinary chest x-ray.

If you are Interested in this procedure, talk to your doctor, or call OPEN IMAGING 
of MT. PLEASANT to schedule an exam.

Because this is a screening procedure, many insurance plans will not cover this 
service. The cost of this examination, including the radiologist’s interpretation. Is $275. 
Interest free payment plans are available.

19 0 1N. Jefferson Ahg . 
M t. Pleasant, Texes 

903-575-0325 or 
TOLL-FREE 1-877-909-6539

Philip C lifford, M .D. 
Steve C lifford, M .D. 

Billy Parkhill, M .D.

Board Certified Radiologists

http://WWW.SAllyshEppARdTRAd
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RETIREMENT PLANS 
STOCKS, BONDS, MUTUAL FUNDS

s

Offering General Securities TTirough SWS Financial Services, Inc. Member 
N.A.S.D./S.I.P.C. 7001 Preston Rd. LB 30. Dallas, TX (214)443-0189. An 

Affiliate o f Southwest Securities, Inc., Member NY Stock Exchange

Wanted, Cooks!
Liz Irwin, our cooking columnist, needs cooks to inter
view anywhere in this area. Please call her at 903-982- 
5829, or the Bogata News at 632-5322 or Deport Times 
at 652-4205 or Talco Times at 379-4445 
and tell us about a good or unusual cook of any age that 
you would like to see featured.

men's sportswear \CLEARANCE
.SAVE UP •TO .

75%
Nautica 
C utter &: Buck

O FF
MEN'S FALL 
DESIGNER 

SPORTSWEAR

Chaps
RiOph Lauren 
Fossil W atches 
Cole H aan Shoes 

6c More

/Sale \Tony's Tuxes
i Starts I Clothiers for Men

I uesday 3707 Lamar (Naxt to Nutri*Syatem)
9 0 3 -7 8 4 -0 0 1 5

Century 21 
Executive Realty

3605 N.E. Loop, Suite 200 * Paris, TX 
903-785-6427

BEAUTIFUL H O M ESITE  or weekend get
away, on good road, only 9 miles from Paris. 
19 acres for $22,000
30  ACRES 34x49 barn, 2 ponds and a 3 bdrm.,
1 bath home. $69,900
CO U NTRY SE TTIN G  . Nice home with 3
bdrms., 2 baths, tile floors, and one acre lo
cated in the Prairiland School D istric t. 
$53,900
EXCELLENT LOCATION lor that new home 
or business, this 12.5 acres with frontage on 
2 7 IS, high traffic area near Bogata. Presently 
in coastal. $31,250

Thursday, February 1, 2001
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GOTTA HAVE IT-a new busi
ness in Talco located at 305 
West Broad Street downtown 
(theold T rader's Vilia building) 
opened its doors for customers 
this week. The shop operated by 
J udy Sloan w ill offer gifts for all 
occasions including balloons, 
candles, candy. Beanie Babies 
and flowers for all occasions. 
Free delivery in the Talco City 
limits and to all three Ri vercrest 
campuses is also offered. Shop 
hours will be Monday through 
Friday 10:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to stop by on 
the G rand Opening Day, Fri

day, February 9,2001 and sign 
up to win a special Valentine 
basket The drawing will be held 
Tuesday, February 13 and the 
winner's basket will be deliv
ered on Valentine's Day. Also 
offered will be decorated cook
ies for various occasions. Call 
Sherry Hollis at 903-379-7561 
or Judy Sloan at 903-6091 to 
place cookie orders. Everyone is 
invited to stop by and browse or 
to place orders by phone call 
903-379-6091. Judy is pictured 
with some of her special Valen
tine gifts. (Staff Photo Nancy 
Brown)

Athletic Booster Club meets
The Rivercrest Athletic Booster 

Club met Monday, January 29, 2001 
and made plans for a spaghetti supper 
and pep rally honoring the varsity 
girls and boys for their efforts in 
advancing to the basketball play-offs. 

, The supper will be held on Mon- 
‘day, February 12, 2(X)1 at the River- 
cre.st High School cafeteria begin
ning a t6:(X)p.m. with the pep rally to 
follow.

The meal is free but donations will 
be accepted. All children 6th grade 
and under must be accompanied by a 
parent or guardian. The event will be

over by 8:00 p.m. Everyone is en
couraged to come out and support the 
teams and to show continued support 
by attending their games and wearing 
Rivercrest shirts, waving pom-poms 
and other spirit items.

The next meeting of the RABC 
will be Sunday, February 11,2001 at 
2:00 p.m. in the RHS cafeteria to 
discuss the election of officers and a 
scholarship committee. The club will 
also prepare the meat and salad for 
the upcoming supper on Monday 
night. All members are urged to at-

JOHNTOWN
LOCALS

632-5042

Robbie Hawkins was a supper 
guest of Mark and Jana Hawkins and 
girls on Thursday.

Saturday morning Robbie Hawkins 
set out for Arkansas where she was 
raised. Her oldest son, Randy, her 
mother and several brothers 1 i ve there. 
Her sister, Mary Bellofatto and hus
band Paul of Florida and her brotehr 
Wilson Hickam and wife Nita of 
Maine will be there this week.

James and Pauline Gibbs visited 
Jana and Hana Hawkins on Friday to

see about Hana, who was sick and to 
move their Simmental bull from their 
pasture to Mark's. Later that evening.

A graduate of Paris High, Dr. 
Cannon received his 
undergraduate degree from 
Abilene Christian University, 
and earned his doctor of 
osteopathic medicine degree, 
from the University of Health 
S c l en c e s - C o l l e g e  of  
Osteopathic Medicine, Kansas 
City, MO. He completed his 
internship at the University of 
North Texas Health Science 
Center, Fort Worth, and 
residency at Texas ,\&M Health 
Science Center, Scott A White 
Memoirial Hospital, Temple. Dr. 
Cannon is board certified by 
the American Board of Family 
Practice. He and his wife, 
LauraHuive one son, Jonathoa

Primary Care Associates 
and

James and Pauline Gibbs and Frances 
Lee and her two grandchildren en
joyed going to Mt. Pleasant. After
ward they stopped again by Jana and 
Hana’s to check on Hana and to drop 
off the ribs they bought for them.

Douglas Hawkins visited Mark and 
Jana Hawkins on Sunday to watch 
the Super Bowl.

Heather and Haley Hawkins and 
Lindsay Robertson were overnight 
guests of Koren Hawkins on Friday.

Dana Neeley is reported doing well 
after surgery and is hoping to be able 
to come home on January 30.

McCuistion Regional Medical Center

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City of Blossom, Texas hereby 

requests bids for the following project: 
Disaster Tree and Limb Removal and 
Disposition, City of Blossom, Texas 
FEMA Dr-1356-TX.

Bids must be delivered to the City 
Administrator, City of Blossom, P.O. 
Box 297,1240 W. Front Street, Blos
som, TX 75416, prior to 10:00 a.m., 
February 5, 2001.

The project must be completed by 
March 9, 2001. For additional infor
mation as to requirements or scope of 
work, contact above address or call 
903-982-5900.
2-1

Public Notices
ownership o f said estray is not deter
mined by the 3rd day of F e b r u ^ .  
2001, said estray will be sold at public 
auction/Sheriffs sale at Cattleman^s 
Livestock Commission Co., Pans, TX.

Witness my hand this 12th day of 
January, 2001.
Bob Storey. Sheriff 
Red River County. Texas 
2-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Detroit is accepting 

bids for the removal and disposal of 
ice storm damaged tree limbs and 
debris, including broken limbs hang
ing frm trees on city property. Limits 
of work: City of Detroit: all streets, 
right o f ways, including curbside de
bris, alleyways and city parks.

Bids will be evaluated based on a 
lump sum price for all work described 
in the above bid. Bids should include 
contractor's estimate of quantity of 
debris to be removed and disposed of. 
Selected bidder will be required to 
provide evidence o f insurance cover
age an dprovide a performance bond.

All bids are to be received by 10:00 
a.m. on Monday, February 5,2001, at 
City Hall, 190 E. Gamer St., Detroit, 
Texas or City of Detroit, P.O. Box 
180, Detroit, TX 75436. Any bids 
received after 10:00 a.m. on Monday, 
February 5.2001 will not be opened. 
The City o f Detroit reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all bids. All 
work to be completed on or before 
March 1, 2001.

For infomiation, call City Hall at 
903-674-4573 between 9:00 a.m. to 
2:00 p.m.
2-1

ESTRAY
NOTICE OF IMPOUNDM ENT 

OF ESTRAY 
Case No. 010035

On the 9th day of J[anuary, 2001,1 
impounded the following estray: Roan 
male Quarter Horse, age unknown, and, 
on the 11th day of January. 2001, I 
filed a Notice of Estray in the Estray 
Book of Red River County. Texas.

I have made a diligent search of the 
register of recorded brands in Red River 
County, Texas, for the owner o f said 
estray, and contacted local owner of 
exotic fowl but the search did not re
veal the owner.

Notice is hereby given that, if the 
ownership o f said estray is not deter
mined by the 3rd day of February. 
2001, said estray will be sold at public 
auction/Sheriffs sale at Cattleman’s 
Livestock Commission Co., Paris.TX.

Witness my hand this 12th day of 
January, 2001.
Bob Storey, Sheriff 
Red River County, Texas 
2-1

ESTRAY
NOTICE OF IMPOUNDMENT 

OF ESTRAY 
Case No. 010035

On the 9th day of January, 200 1 ,1 
im pounded the following estray: 
Brown & white paint male horse colt 
with no identifying brand, marks or 
characteristics and, on the 11 th day of 
January, 2001, 1 filed a Notice of 
Estray in the Estray Book of Red 
River County, Texas.

I have made a diligent search of the 
register o f recorded brands in Red 
River County, Texas, forthe owner of 
said estray, and contacted local owner 
of exotic fowl but the search did not 
reveal the owner.

Notice is hereby given that, if the

ESTRAY
NOTICE OF IMPOUNDMENT 

OF ESTRAY 
Case No. 010035

On the 9th day of January, 2 0 0 1 ,1 
im pounded the fo llow ing estray: 
Brown & white paint male horse colt 
with no identifying brand, marks or 
characteristics and, on the 11th day of 
January, 2001,1 filed a Notice o f Estray 
in the Estray Book of Red River County, 
Texas.

I have made a diligent search of the 
register o f recorded brands in Red River 
County, Texas, for the owner of said 
estray, and contacted local owner of 
exotic fowl but the search did not re
veal the owner.

Notice is hereby given that, if the 
ownership o f said estray is not deter
mined by the 3rd day of February, 
2001, said estray will be sold at public 
auction/Sheriffs sale at Cattleman's 
Livestock Commission Co., Paris, TX.

Witness my hand this 12th day of 
January, 2001.
Bob Storey, Sheriff 
Red River County, Texas 
2-1

Get four HefunJ=FA5T!
Larry Dority cpa

2 0 0  N . C o lleg ia te
Corner of E. Price & Collegiate * Paris, TX

* Electronically file your federal tax return and it
will be processed faster.

* Then, apply for a Refund Anticipation Loan (RAL)
and if approved, you could get your money in 
as little as 24 hours.

* We’ll even deduct the electric filing and RAL
fees from your refund loan amount.

For FAST Professional Service, Call:
903-784-6400

CLICK- ZIP. FMTT ROUND IK IP.

are pleased to 
introduce

John H. (Jay) Cannon, III, D.O.
Board Certified in Family Practice

Dr. Cannon is now seeing patients ■* 
to schedule an appointment call:

(903) 782-9206
3150 Clarksville Street, Suite 100 

Paris, Texas 75460

McCuistion Regional 
Medical Center
Presbyterian Healthcare System

Remember Your Special Valentine
with a cellphonei A ll

Accessories
are

25% Off

LAMAR COUNTY

C E L L U L A R
3940 Lamar Ave. 

Paris Tx

903-785-8852

«  •

The Cunningham Community 
Center and Fire Department will hold 
a meeting on Sunday, February 4 at 
3:30 p.m. at the community center. 
Everyone is urged to attend.

#  I
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CLASSIFIEDS GO IN FIVE PAPERS ± ON THE INTERNET!
One Call Does It All!! Put Your Ads In Five Papers With One Phone Call 

Call (903) ^052-4205 632-5322 379-4445 982-5829 or FAX 903-652-6041
/E-mail: tppub @ lstarnet.com Web site http://tpp.lstarnet.com/ 1 
, We Have Some Of The Least Expensive Rates ANYWHERE!!

Vour Ad Appedrs In Deport Times, Bogata News, Talco Times, Blossom Times and Deficit Weekly For One Low Price!!

..WARNING..
..INVESTIGATE BEFORE..

.... YOU INVEST.....
Thunder Prurie Publisfting 

docs everything possible to keep 
these coiumru tree of mislead
ing, unscrupulous or fraudulent 
advenising. When a fraudulent 
ad is discovered in any paper in 
the country, we usually learn of 
it in time to refuse the same ad in 
this paper. However.it if Lnpos- 
siUe to screen ail njvertitii^ as 
thoroughly as wc would ftJee to, 
so we urge our readen to check 
thoroughly any proposition re
quiring an investment.

Sr
M O V E R S
903-577-1983

70AYSAWEEK 
Locally Owned & Operated 

J im  D a le , O w ner

CATFISH
P o iu l S to c k in g  

* F ree  D e li \e r> ' 

y03-5.?7-4765

A
BELL SAND & GRAVEL 

& PROPANE
Rt 1 Bo* 93 • Bogata, Texas 75417 

Home (903) 632-5386
Mk s  MobMe Johns Motxle
1-214-762-7655 1-214-763-0280

W e l c h G a s
6 3 2 -5 3 4 1

S e ll  o r  L e a se  P ro p a n e  T a n k s  
Bottles Filled Service  f i t  Repairs

Vanguard H eaters  f i t  Fireplaces

^ B o g a ta  903-632-5341 
Clarksville 903-427-4266

ity
)Id
at

e r .

Ballard
INSURANCE AGENCY

Commetcial * Life &  Health * Auto 
Home * Recreational Vehicles 

For Great Sen tee & Competitive Prices 
: VICKI BAI fA R D  ‘ • 903-785-0467

2225 Clarksville St. vballaid^neto .com
Paris, rX  75460

See Us For Long-Term Health Care

Medical Equipm ent & Supplies 
For Rent o r Purchase 

Locally O w ned & O perated 
Free Same Day Delivery

wr cm.

24>H our
E m e rg e n c y

S e rv ic e

PARIS MEDICAL SUPPLY
903-785-6615

1-800-964-7343
1515 NE 20th‘ Paris

Friendly. Eipcricoced. ProfiettiDotl 
Stiff Coocerned For Yo«y C tr*. 
Respiratory Therapiit Oa Suff.

PRO CARE SERVICES
903 - 427-5154

1-800-837-2202
Hwy. 82 W. * Clarksville

Goodin Machine 8r 
Welding

B lo s s o m ,T X  9 8 2 -6 4 5 9 ^ ^ ^
Machinery Repair 
Custom  Fabrication 
Welding
Farm Equipm ent Repair

NO jO B TO O  SMALL
ca

30th Year In Business
1971-2001

BOGATA PAINT & BODY SHOP
Hwy. 271 S.. Bogota, TX 632-4182  

Troy Howerton, Owner

We D o.........
StaUlrisheWBIni'

' X

Lone Oak Pet Camp
Member APDT

Association ot PET DOG Trainers
FM 1503 South, 4 miles south of Deport 

903-652-9305 1 ?
903-652-9704 

*r ti Training 
_„7 ’' ’**Dog boarding /

Dogs will be exercised daily. 
60 square feet, climate controlled, 

Luxury Suites, $10.00 a day 
Pet Care Technician on Duty 

WE CARE FOR YOUR FURRY KIDS

Ir-

PSirP Auction 
Service

903-982-S866
903-739-3546

Auctioneer.
Gary Petty *13470 
Manager, Sheryl Petty

For Sale
Hay 6x5 ft rolls 
Vermeer 605 F 

Baler
New Holland Hay 

Mower
(only c u t  12 0 0  rolls) 

Almost new 5 
wheel double rake
call 903-652-5823

L&M
PH O TO G BA PHY  

SpeciaHEing In 
Action Rodeo 

Shota
Call 903-632-5196

One Call Does It All!! 
903-652-4205

F ree  to  good  
h o m e .

N o sh o ts , no  
p a p e r s , no  

tr a in in g  
n e c essa ry . 

F a n cy  g u p p ie s .
G re a t p e ts . 

F u n  to w a tc h . 
L itt le  u p k e ep . 

652-9986

I0NEE3___
iEDOlAL LAND bam: ASSOdAimN

Farm 8r Ranch 
Loans

Rural Residence 
Loans

L Purdiase or lafinanee
2. SmaO acreage tracts
3. Farm and rand* k>ana
4. Intarim oonatmetion
5. Long-term home loans

For More 
Information, Call 
1-888-333-7735

t= !
lENDES

EQUAL HOUSING  
OPPOKTUNITY

The Housing Authority o f  the 
City of Bogata. Texa.s, located of! 
Grayson Street, offers safe, a f
fordable housing for elderly per
sons and handicapped or disabled 
persons.

The Authority shall not, on ac
count o f race, color, religion, sex, 
national origin, age or handicap 
deny any elderly o r handicapped 
applicant the opfKMtunity to miUie 
application or lease a dwelliing 
unit suitable to the needs in its 
project.

A waiting list it  made up o f  ap
plicants determined by the Hous
ing Authority to be eligible. We
have a com m unity center. The 
apartments have central heal and 
a ir  co n d itio n in g . We fu rn ish  
cookstove, refrigerator, water, 
sewer and tra.sh pickup.

Applications are taken at the 
office. If you wish, you may make 
an appointment by calling 903- 
6J2-.S574

The Housing Authority o f  the 
City o f Bogata is interested in you 
and your Erasing needs Make an 
application today 
Donna Roiell 
Executive Direaor

C A R S

'00 Ford Contour - Black, 
Nice Car!
'98 Ford Taurus - Loaded, 
42K Miles
'99 Mercury Sable ■ Like New, 
37K Miles
'99 Toyota Corolla ■ Loaded, 
16K Miles
'00 Chevy Cavalier - Red, 
19K Miles
'00 Ford Mustang - Like New, 
18K Miles
'96 Chryeler Sebring - Con
vertible

T R U C K S

'99 Ford F I50 • XLT, 20K 
Miles
'99 Ford Ranger - XLT, 29K
Miles
'99 Ford F150 - S  /  C. V-8, 
Auto
'99 Ford F250 - XLT, Crew 
Cab, 4x4
'99 Ford F250 - Diesel, 4x4 
'99 Chevy S-10 - 19K Miles 
'99 Ford FI 50 - XL, V-6, Auto

V A N S / S U V

Red,

15K

'98 Ford Windstar
S4K Miles
'00 Ford Ranger - XLT, 
Miles.
'98 Ford Expedition - XLT, 
35K Miles.
'99 Lincoln Navigator -
Luxury at its best!
'99 Ford Explorer - XLT, 25K 
Miles
'98 Ford Explorer - XLT, 
Leather

200 W. Ferguson 
Mt. Pleasant 
903-572-5772 
903-572-3486 

888-856-FORD

Across from Cypress
New Car Dealership

(SehablaEspanol, 
Preguntapor 
Jorge Ponce)

One Call Does It All!! 
903-652-4205

TUGBOATS 
MCCHAMIC & 

WELDIMG 
/CRVICE
Pine Branch, TX 

7 mi. E of Bogata on 909

•^A utom otive 
•^Tractor 

•^Small Engine 
•^Diesel 

•^Shop W elding

903-632-5298

Valentine's Pay 
is almost here!

Frames 
8e More

112 Hwy. 27IS 
Bogata, TX

866-632-4223
Ciutotn Prunes 
SbMdow Boxes 

Sr Morel
Donald a Mary Jo 
Porterfield, Owners

MINI-ADS

5 Papers....
3 W eeks Only 1̂0
One call places your ad in the Deport, 

Blossom, Bogota, Tolco and Detroit papers. 
Call 1-903-652-4205

Miscellaneous
JOHNNIES USEDFURNITUREand 
Appliances: We buy, sell or trade any
thing of value. We pay top dollar for 
good used furniture and appliances. 
Will buy all or portions of estates. 
West side of Market Square in Paris, 
TX. 3.10 Second SW. Phone 903- 
737-0979. Paris or 903-652-2084, 
Cunningham, TX. MA ife

BACKROOM FLORAL DESIGN: 
Plants, funeral and wedding Rowers. 
903-632-2003 or Touch of Country, 
Mt. Vernon, 903-537-2042. next door 
to Sonic, come by and visit. MAtfc

FLOWERS. FRAMES, GIFFS, also 
balloons and Beanie Babies. Call or 
come by Main Sticet Florist (old First 
National Bank Bldg.), Bogata. 632- 
BUDS (2837) or 1-800-510-9775. We 
deliver. MAtfc

MUSGROVE BAIL BONDS 
652-2084 or 737-0979 

In jail....want out? Call Johnny! 
MAtfc

MATTRESS SALE: Twin set. $19 
down; full, $29 down; queen, $39 
down; king, $49 down. Instant credit, 
no interest or finance charges and free 
delivery. Save-More Furniture, 1806 
W. Main. Clarksville. TX. M-F, 9-6; 
Sat, 9-5. MAtfc

ANTIQUE MARBLE; Various sizes 
gray marble from old building. Can be 
used for projects. 652-4205 or 652- 
2855 for information, nc

271 MOTEL-Open 7 days a week, 
reservations appreciated, walk-ins wel
come. 903-379-5411. MAtfc

Homes 
& Real Estate
FOR SALE: Mobile home, 14x76 
Redman. 2 bed, 2 bath, large den, 
washer, dryer m/w ref., dishwasher, 
awning, central air & heat. $11,000. 
903-395-0540. MA 2-1

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, car
port in Bogata. Older home in good 
condition. References and deposit. 
Available Feb. 1. Call after7 p.m. 972- 
606-0750. MAtfc

I'M MAD....at banks who don't give 
real estate lo.'ins because of bad credit, 
problems or new employment. I do, 
call L.D. Kirk. Homeland Mortgages, 
2.54-947-4475. MA2-8

FOR SALE IN DEPORT: 2 bedroom,
1 bath frame home, on approximately
2 acre lot. Recently remodeled inside 
and out. 903-652-9951 or 652-2053. 
MA 2-l5nc

Livestock 
& Ag Supplies
HAPPY JACK SKIN BALM: Relieves 
hot spots & scratching. Promotes 
healing & hair growth on dogs & cats 
without steroids. Available at Buckman 
Drug. 125 N. Main, Bogata, TX. ife

HAY FOR SALE: Call Thomas Nichols, 
903-652-5823 or 652-4205. nc

FOR SALE: Headgate with automatic 
catch; hay equipment. 903-552-5823.

HAY FOR SALE in rolls w/plastic cover. 
903-632-5436. MA 2-8

HAY FOR SALE: Big round bales. $15. 
Will load. Consider short haul. 903-632- 
.5071. MA2-I5

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: 903-632- 
4268, 632-4396 or 632-2003. MA 2-15

Services
MEAT PROCESSING: Catfish fillets; 
chicken: beef and pork. All retail cuts. 
Beef by the side or quarter. Call for prices. 
Detroit Locker Plant. Detroit, TX. Pork, 
chicken, fish. Call 903-674-6911. If no 
answer, call 903-674-2352. We accept 
food stamps. MA tfc

STUMP REMOVAL-Friendly, profes
sional service. Serving all of Northeast 
Texas. No job too large or too small. 
David & Neil Rozell, 903-632-5617. 
MAtfc

ROADRUNNER SELFSTORAGE; Call 
Neil Rozell, 903-632-5752. Now 3 loca
tions to serve you! A size to meet your 
needs. MAtfc

G&S HANDY MART now has new credit 
card gas pumps. You can now buy gas 24- 
hours a day with Texaco, Fleet Cards, 
Visa, Mastercard. Discovery, all major 
credit cards or debit cards. MA tfc

CHARLIES HOME REPAIRS: Small 
job specialist and tri m carpentry. 30 years 
experience. 903-782-6833. Pager 903- 
78.3-8608. MAtfc

NORTHEAST TEXAS HEAT & AIR & 
Appliances. Honest, dependable service. 
903-674-2302 or 249-2350. Bob Smith. 
#XACLB020526E. MAtfc

FRAMES & MORE: Custom frames and 
shadow boxes. 112 Hwy. 271 S in Bogata. 
866-632-4223. Donald and Mary Jo 
Porterfield, Owners. MAtfc

MARTHA'S TAX OFFICE will beopen- 
ing January 15. 2001. 15 years experi
ence. Electronic filing is available. Call 
for appointment or walk-ins are wel
comed. Located at 110 N. Main, Bogata, 
next door to Masterpiece's Salon. 632- 
0247. MA 2-1

PENNY'S CAFE. Hwy. 271 in Talco. 
New hours. 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 903-379- 
2053. Friday isfishfry, I2noonto7p.m. 
Breakfast served anytime. We now have 
pool tables. MA 2-8

INCOME TAX SERVICE. Contact 
Bonnie Huddleston at 140 Tanglewood 
& Circle Dr., Bogata or call 903-632- 
5238. MA 2-15

Wanted
WANTED: 3 to 10 acres of land. De
port. Pattonville. Cunningham or any
thing in Prairiland district. Trees or 
wooded lot. 903-652-9213. MA2-I

GIRLING HEALTH CARE is seeking 
qualified providers and Special Atten
dants in Bogata area. To qualify for both 
positions you must be at least 18 years 
old and have leliabletransportation. And 
to be a Special Attendant you must also 
be a CNA with an active and employ
able status. For more information, you 
may call Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
tyo 5 p.m., 1-800-479-2914. MA 2-8

WANT TO BUY: Tanning bed in good 
condition, would be interested in any 
size or timer limit but must have top and 
bottom, not a half bed. Also Little Tike 
toys. 903-632-0237 or 632-0975 after 5 
p.m. 2-8nc

THE DETROIT INDEPENDENT 
School District is posting the position 
for a cafeteria cook. Applicants may 
pick up an applicatin at the Detroit ISD 
central office or call Mary Ann Hoskins 
at 903-674-6131. Deadline for submit 
ting applications will be February 7, 
2(X)1 at 12:00 noon. The Detroit ISD 
does not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, sex, reli
gion, age or disability in employment. 
2- 1

LOST 
& FOUND
REMEMBER, we don't charge for free 
pets, or for your lost or found animals, 
we want them to have a home! Call 652- 
4205 or 632-5322.

FOUND: Approx. I yearold black male 
dog with black collar and while flea 
collar. Hwy. 271 and410at Rugby. 632- 
4865. nc

FOUND: Dalmation in Pattonville area, 
5 month old. 903-652-4132. 1-25

LOST: Pair of trailer ramps, lost north 
of Deport on CR15200. 903-652-3705. 
2-lnc

Garage
Sales
CACKLEBERRY'S: Crafts, angels, 
gifts, lawn furniture, Adirondacks. Hwy. 
271 south, six miles from Talco. Open 
Thursday through Saturday or call any
time 577-7158 or 572-3825. MAtfc

AUCTION: T uesday, February 6,6 p.m. 
Hagansport, TX at Stanley's Store. We 
will sell anything and everything at this 
auction. Something for everyone, come 
and get great deals. Home d ^ o r, furni
ture, antiques, new and used items, tools, 
trailers, animals, much more. Consign
ments welcome. Jody Stanley, 632-09S6: 
Frankie Norwood. Auctioneer, #7994. 
Sale every first and third Tuesdays. 2-7

'A '>
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TITUS REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER
Mt. Pleasant, Texas

Saturday, Feb. 3, 2001 
8:00 a.m. -  12:00 noon

Lipid Panel (more accurate if you are fasting) - only $10 
Guys, get your Yearly PSA - only $10 

Free Blood Sugar Fingerstick
Talk to Drs. Ahmad & Khan about your Cardiology Questions 

Lots of Healthy Food Samples, Recipes 
Free Tissue Typing Drive for the National Marrow Donor Program

(You must be in good health!)
See our Booth for Children!

Exercise Tips & Demonstrations 
Visit our booths to earn a Free T-Shirtl

Call 577-6238 or 577-6299for more information

CLASS FAVORITES-Chosen as class favorites in the Bogata 
K indergarten class were; (front from the left) Rob W ard, son of 
Russell and Jim  Ann W ard of Bogata and Carli Brown, daughter 
of Keith and Kathy Brown of Paris and chosen class favorites from 
the Bogata Second grade class were; (back from the left) Brady 
Kennedy, son of Ricky and Kelly Kennedy of Bogata and Haley 
Bivins, daughter of Jeffery and M arena Bivins of Bogata. (Staff 
Photo Nancy Brown)

Red River Co. Crimestoppers

ReactQuickerSaveYourTicker*
Titus Regional Medical Center Heart H ealth Fair 2001

Red River County Sheriffs De
partment is requesting your help with 
the following case.

Sometime between the hours of 
6:00 p.m. on Friday, January 26 
through 7:00 a.m. on January 29, the 
computer lab at Clarksville High 
School was burglarized. Entry was 
gained into the building by breaking 
a window located on the west side of 
the lab and then unlocking the door.

There were eight computers with an 
approximate value of $ 10,(KK) taken 
in the burglary.

Crime Stoppers is offering a re
ward for information that leads to the 
arrest and indictment of the parties 
responsible for this, or any felony 
crime. You can earn up to $1,(XK) 
without having to testify, and you 
will not be identified. Call 427-TIPS 
or 427-8477.

T()(LVTA^TI f̂cRAbER.Ma7
Russ is pictured displaying the 
Pizza Hut cards being sold by 
class members who plan to make 
a trip to Washington D.C. d u r
ing spring break. The cards are 
$ 10 each and offer great savings 
plus your purchase will help the 
Bogata students make it to see 
the capitol.

HUDDLESTON'S GROCERYH u dd leston  
DRAWING
$50 in

G roceries  SPECIALS GOOD EVERY D AY :
OPEN M on .-S at. 7 :0 0  a .m .-7 :0 0  p .m . SUNDAY 9 :3 0  a .m .-6 :3 0  p .m . 
BOGATA 6 3 2 -5 6 2 4  7  D ays A  W eek

S a tu rd a y , 
5:00  p .m .

We H onor
M a n u fa c tu re rs  \

COUPONS

FRESH GROUND
CHUCK Lb.

PILGRIM'S 
CHICKEN STRIP TENDERS 
BREADED 2 Lb. Bag

$ 4 9 9 PILGRIM’S
PRIDE

EGGS
Grade A  Large

7 9 < 5 Doz.
BOUNTY
TOWELS
Large Roll

$ 1 6 9

WRIGHT'S SLAR  
SLICED b a c o n '

L b .

WISCONSIN AMERICAN & 
JALAPENO CHEESE
n 9 9 Lb.

SPAM
LUNCHEO N  
M EAT  
12 Oz.

$ 1 8 9

OAK FARMS 
ICE CREAM

All PUvora

1/2 GiU.

$ 2 9 9

CHEERIOS
1 5  O z.

P P  $2̂ ®

$ \ 9 9

Cheerios

LAY’S
POTATO
CHIPS

Reg.
AU Kind*

VAN CAMP
PORK & BEANS
16 Oz.

2 I 7 9 < ^

PET
EVAPORATED
MILK
12  Oz.

6 9 ^

All®'AfOIAl 
Milk

FIELD TRIAL
HI PRO 

DOG FOOD 
$ 8 9 9

35 Lb.

OWEN'S SAUSAGE
Reg. ft Hot 2  Lb. Rol

$ 3 4 9 Owens.
OmtrySt)teSausaBe

OWEN’S SMOKED 
SAUSAGE

$ J 9 9
1 Lb. Pk.

RANCH
STYLE
BEANS
15 Oz.

2/79<f

PARKAY
MARGARINE
4 s t ic k  Or 16 Oz.| 

Squeeze Btl.

‘s.
9<^

PARADE
ORANGE

JUICE
12 Oz.

6 9 < ^
GOLDEN ROYAL 

MILK
Gal. 2%  ft Homo

$ 0 7 9

PARADE
BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD
DRESSING

32  OZS.

$ 2 ^ 9

DORITOS 
CHIPS
All Kind. 

Reg.
$ 2 6 9

FRITO LAY 
BEAN DIP

9  Oz.
All K inds

$ 1 7 9

TIDE
LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

$ 0 5 9

PRODUCE

LIPTON 
RECIPE 
SECRETS 
SOUP MIX
2 ct.

99

GREEN BANANAS POTATOES
ONIONS 3 9 < L b .  $ 1 5 9

3 / $ l  10 Lb. Bag
YELLOW COLORADO 
ONIONS PINTO BEANS

2 9  < Lb. 4 9 ^  LB.

FAMILY STYLE 
BREAD

Large Loaf 79 <5 

HAMBURGER ft HOT DOG
BUNS 8 P k .  79<r

IM PERIAL  
SU G A R

$ 1  3 9  
4  Lb. B ag J .

FOLGER’S COFFEE
$ 1 9 9

13 Oz.

STAR KIST 
TUNA

Water or Oil Pack 
6  Oz. C

^ » 2 / 7 9 «

CAMPBELL’S

CREAM  O F 
CHICK EN 
SOUPlOOz.

79<^

CREAM OF 
MUSHROOM  

SOUP 10 oi.
^  Crt.IT ot
Wushrooifl

^ t O U P ^
7 9 < ^

NABISCO
PREMIUM
CRACKERS
1 Lb. Box
$ ^ 6 9

NABISCO
CHIPS
AHOY

All K ind s 

1 6 -1 8  Ox.

$ 2 4 9

PEPSI
$ | 1 92 Liter

COKE . DIET COKE, SPRITE  

DR. PEPPER, DIET DR. PEPPER
$ 1 1 92 Liter

12 Pk.
$ 0 8 9

6 Pk. 16 Oz. Btla. $ 2 ^ ^

!1 I ^


